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NEW QUESTION: 1
An application is running on Amazon EC2 instances Sensitive

information required for the application is stored in an Amazon
S3 bucket The bucket needs to be protected from internet access
while only allowing services within the VPC access to the
bucket.
Which combination of actions should a solutions archived take
to accomplish this'' (Select TWO.)
A. Add an S3 ACL to the bucket that has sensitive information
B. Apply a bucket policy to restrict access to the S3 endpoint.
C. Create a VPC endpoint for Amazon S3.
D. Restrict users using the IAM policy to use the specific
bucket
E. Enable server access logging on the bucket
Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your company has a domain controller named Server1 that runs
Windows Server 2008 R2.
Server1 has the DNS Server server role installed.
You need to configure the DNS server to resolve IP addresses to
host names. Which record
should you create?
A. Host Info (HINFO)
B. Pointer (PTR)
C. Service Location (SRV)
D. Canonical Name (CNAME)
Answer: B
Explanation:
PTR (pointer) Creates a pointer that maps an IP address to a
host name for reverse lookups.
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/bb727018.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
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A. FE08 :: 280eï¼š611ï¼šaï¼šf14fï¼š3d69
B. FE81 :: 280fï¼š512bï¼še14fï¼š3d69
C. FE80 :: 380eï¼š611aï¼še14fï¼š3d69
D. FEFEï¼š0345ï¼š5f1b :: e14dï¼š3d69
Answer: C
Explanation:
Understanding IPv6 Link Local Address
Reference:
http://www.cisco.com/en/US/tech/tk872/technologies_configuratio
n_example09186a0080ba1d07.
shtml
The purpose of this document is to provide an understanding of
IPv6 Link-local address in a network. A linklocal address is an
IPv6 unicast address that can be automatically configured on
any interface using the linklocal prefix FE80::/10 (1111 1110

10) and the interface identifier in the modified EUI-64 format.
Link-local addresses are not necessarily bound to the MAC
address (configured in a EUI-64 format). Link-local addresses
can also be manually configured in the FE80::/10 format using
the ipv6 address link-local command.
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